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llllhafs to hecome ol $coiland Bay?
We've had ennugh studies, we ilon't need any nnFe,'says CILA boss
'The .Choguorarnas penin-
sular, nnw desiguted a na.
tional pork reserue, hos
been earmarked for eco-
tourism deuelopment. The
Chaguoroma,e Develop-
ment Authority eaye it in-
tends to malntain a hlgh
Ieuel of foreat couer in tha
dteo. But enuironmentol-
ittE a,te concerned about
the touriem carrying co-
pocity of the coastol oreas
such as Scotlznd, Bay, and,
the impact of tourisnt d.e-
velopment on the ecosye-
tema there.

LEAE PIETRUSIAK, an
Americon enuironmental
j o urnali.sm st u.d.ent, exarn-
ines the environmentol
cosu of deuelnpment in the
4fea.

ON ITS shores adorned with bottlecap
ground-mosaics, strewn with chicken-
and.chip bores pregnant with soi led di-
apers, one can maryei at  the glor ious
yachts of i t r ternai ional t ravelers and
sense the aura of lhe forest which si ts
sileutly in lhe background. And stand-
iog there as a soft  dr ink bott le lsps to
land aod red howlers bel low in rhe die-
lance, one quest ion may come lo Eind,
"\!'hat ia b b€conro ofSotland Buy?"

Scot land B8y, the woste!n-most bay
on the Chrgusmas peninsula, ii I poP,
uid spot for cdmpers, local daytrippere
md irt€mtional yach@rs. It is hom€ to
the only dry drciduous forest in 'I'rinida4
as well u mmy plmt ard mimal spsim
such ag the red howLer and capuchin
monkeye, wi ld hogs, anteaters, €agles!
caimans, ocelots and such unique 0ora
as the Naked Indisn.

I t  is also one ofthe locat ions tha! the
Chaguaramas Development Authori ty
{CDA) i8 tsrgeting for development as m
€cbuism spot - I l@ale at which nat-
urai  Iandscapes act as an attract ion to
both generate revenue md presene a re-
source - in order to reeL in proceeds a
Tt inidad. But as much as conservat ion-
ists would l ike to see the widespread l i i -
ter at  Scot land Bay disappear,  they are
coocened with how proposeri  plans for
Sotlmd Bay will atfrct the surrounding
nalural environment, as *ell as access to
rhe *ea by locai people.

"There is poteotisl lbr {o-touism here
b*ause popie re conring here an;vay.
but i t  a l '  depends on how ir  is  dane,"
Howard Nelson said, contr ibutor to 'he
Environmental  lmpdct Assessmeni i , ) r
Chaguuamae Devclopmont in 1996,

And how i t  is  done deponde on the
memberr of che CDA.

The CDA was formed in 19?l short ly
after independence. At this t ime, th€
United Stat€s Army, which had been m-
opying che peninsuia Md k*ping i t  le l-
atively pristine since W\YII, gave ic bock
to Trinldad. The purpos ofthe CDA wm
f,o adEinisier and coordinate the devel-
opment ofthis fair ly untouched regioo.
l t  is currencly try ing to implement plus
regarding tour ism and the marine in-
dustry that wi l l  createjobs, b. ing in rev-

enue, promote leisure and recreat ional
use ofthe aea, ud consewe the natur-
a envuotrmen[.

Such ventures include more marinas,
restaurants and hotel  accommodations
for the energingyacht ing industry (as
Trinidad is locared outside ofrhe hun-
cane zone), expansion ofthe current golf
couse od eco-lour ism ar Scot lald Bay
and the is lands in the form of camp-
glounds, nature t la i ls md Eco Lodges.

"The burisr of the futurc doesn't  sant
to lay on a beaih anJ srav ar .  hotel
rhey wmt a veiety of programmes, 'x id
Richard de Lima, General  Nlanager of
rhe CDA. "We q,"ot to offer them u
unique exper ietree in ahis part  of
Tr ir idod."

To de Lima, lhore plans wi l l  a l low
Trlnidad and TobrgD !o sErn foreign ox.
chuge. And ftom the {,000jobc that tho
peninrula ofen now. he prcjm thac rhis
numbo! wi l l  evonlual ly r ise to 10,000-
15,000, the average wage being higher
than lhe rest ofTr inidad. ' lo the CDA,
the potent iai  cont l ibut ion lo the Gross
Domestic Prqluo wi i lbe signi l ient due
to the des's vsluabie features.

Although these plans wi l l  encourage
tourism and benel i t  the economy, how
will {osystems, such as that at Scotlud

Bay, be aff*ted?
According to de Lima, 80 per cent of

the peninsula - which the CDA hs des-
ignated as a National Pak - is rough-
Iy 15,000 acres with 6ve offshore islands
forested with steep slopes bhat are not
conducive to extensive dwelopment. The
logic of the Nationai Pak PIm, the title
under uhich the objectives for develop-
menl and mmagemenr ile listed, is that
the ma is "of high natual uenity and
social  value to the country",  and there-
fore the entire peninsula ud offshore is-
lands should be developed and mmaged
sust!inably.

"Our intent ion in our development
plans is to try lo maintsin that hlgh lov.
el  of forset mvor",  ds Lima raid,

But ln the areas that havo been lar.
getad br dwelopment, nalnly the qrtal
areag guch Er Scot land Bsy, cons6rvs.
tionisE 3uch Bs Nolrcn ue ralsing some
conorns, One of thoge is the issue of w-
rying @pacity - which is hw mmy p*
ple the.uea can hold witbout degraditrg
the resource. In this case being the bay,
forests,  f lora and fauna. ' l fcarrying ca-
pacity isn't regulated, ir chdge8 the rco-
touaism sxpeaience for maoy people,"
Neison said.

He higilighted the Buccm Reefin To-

bago as an example where a lack ofat-
t€ntion to cerying epacity hc allwed
for detelioration of the ef from poLlut.
iog docking boats and disturbance by
reefualkers.

Nelson suggested that before uy <ie
velopment occurs, a curying capacily
study should be doae at Scotlmd Bay,
as wel l  as a fol low-up { lora md fauna
srudy &om the most r*ert one in 1980.

But, de Lima acklowledged, q csrry-
ing capaciry study is nor planned for
Sodmd Bay. Although a prcjected nw-
ber of mo lodges have been proposed for
the site, the CDA dee not bave enougb
funds or manpow€! to even t{ke cus o{
th€ litt€r at the sits, mucb lorr perform
ruch a l tudy.

'Wc've had enou3h rtudier, we don't
nred uy more," hr lld, nf{rltrg to th.
Envl!onmental  Impect Arlr l rocai of
1996 thqt Nelson wu part of. 'lt Eay not
be perfmt, but studiee bave b€€n done",

Soms of the conclusione oI thia ae-
seesment,  uid Neleon, were that the8e
cas re very fragile as they @ dry, Eus-
cept ible to f i re,  and have a unique ece
logica.l comEunity.

One enmple of the uea's deliocens
is the small oral Nf ia ttre GuIf of Psia
"Any coral formed there is becauee of a

deliete balece of salinity ud hubidr.
W," Nelrcn sid. "It wou-ldn't tale mucb
ta have it lqt 8ltlgether ud baw it be a
nuddybay."

So conceming the number ofyacbte
tlst e alrudy @Eing to S@tl8!d Bay,
ud tboe that the CDA erpect! tq qt-
trrct, bq will thsy gauge ttre nuoher of
EorbNr to l$tsll in ordd prw!!.us
ruln?

'W. Put prlvrt .trt{rprlr t! do dl
tlrt', d. r Inr Eld rwrylw d@ r dl.
sld |nd thry Jut 5ive ur r cbel ud
operato wlthb certaia guldelincr"

Amding to the CDA, lewr for landr
and buildingr on the peuinrula w re.
viewed uder tbe Tenancy AsesEment
Syaton which is based on eir wdution
qitsia tlat favou envircmenta.lly *a-
sitiw dflelopEeqt of the torigm sfar.
Tto of tbese ctit€ria il€ a! etrviro!-
Eental iepact assmelt md @mph-
ance with such ststutes as building
codeg,

"Ou &vilopeF iD the tuhw will bave
ta tel l  us, as they *e now, wbat colo'J
the bui.lding ie going F be, whst ut€ri-
ale, ru6ag etc", de Lima sid. "We will
be tbe fust agency iq Triddad ud To-
bagg to have a strict code."

De Liu als sid that the CDA would
like to hire two t-o three privae develop
ers with a particulil klowledge ofmo-
tauisn, i! sdditioo b tbeir on-steffeo.
vi !onDental  coDsultant,  to wolk with
them to develop the islmds for touien
ud rqeation.

But the environoentsl leaee cleu*e
MyDotprent eploitatioo of the 8g'a
wrc by private irveetors, uid Ncl-
rcn, He raiaed rhe queotion ofwho is e!.
forcing coopliano ud in whor iaer.
rrt it ir.

'h l t  in tho CDA'r interort? Doi l  i l
depend on how mucb uoney tley get up
tort? 'bs eaid. " I f the CDA uya they' I
lw a pie of lmd ud leave the er4'
log capaclty lssue lo !n€ oevetope!s -
what is i t  in the developer 's i ! tereEt tp
follow eovironmental or carrying capac.
ity guidelines?"

The factors to l@k at whe! coosider-
iag how development will affffi a mru-
al  area is wbo owns i t ,  who benef i ts,
wbere the money is going ud who i t  is
coming from, according to Nelsoa. He
poiDtad out that the people who have
money inveated in the penimula usual-
ly have money invested elwhere, which
may not be the best thing mlogielly.

"Eco touriso usually works beeuse
people who live ciow io tbe reslre, val-
ue the resouce md spend time kreping
ir the way it is", he sid "Ifpeople in con-
tlol have conserystion ss theiJ Eolivd-
tioq, tbe lesource will probably be coo-
seryed. l f the motivat ion is Doney, the
resowe will probably be erploited".

And eince these shores will b€ leased
to privrte ent€rpris, it will contrcl illo.
c€l yirltas wiU haw is, paid, or any ec.
crrs r t  dl .

ID rdditlon to ltr towirm md oar{ns
indur| f I . r ,  thc CDA plan. on ts8!t log
two oths wnomic ms!. Oo€ Eis will
conrirt of knowlodge.based indurtrieg:
informatics, which involve buginerrcs
that genolate most oltheir revenue from
computcr ud telecomBuiqtion tsch-
nologiea; reseuch md developmenc ac.
t iv i r ies -  euch as phsmaceut ical  lou.
paniee; and new off ice space for smal l
busineeses. The f inal  economic sectur
wi l l  iqcludo the esabl iehoeot of a re-
t i remeDt houBing mmmunity.

LITTER streM on tre shores of Scodafld Ba!

DAY TRIPPERS enjoy tie waters ot Scotland Bay,


